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Message from the Principal
Dear Parents/Carers & Pupils,

It has been a pleasure to see more pupils return to school this week, as the Year 2s seem delighted to see 
their friends and teachers once again.  For the rest of us, follow below to meet your new teacher.  We hope 
this helps them feel in touch with our staff ready for next year.

Regards

Miss Roberts, 
Principal

Determined, Persistent Achievers
Learning to Change the World

Term Dates
Last day for Year 5 is Thursday 16th July.

Last day for Year 6 bubbles is Friday 17th 
July  1 pm finish.

Last day for Year 2 bubbles is Friday 17th 
July  1:05 pm finish.

Last day for Year 1 bubbles is Friday 17th 
July  1:15 pm finish.

Last day for Year R bubbles is Friday 17th 
July  1 pm finish.

Nursery parents  are welcome to collect 
their children from 12:45pm on Friday 17th 
July. 

Last day for Key Worker bubbles is Friday 
17th July 1.30 pm finish.

September Return

Subject to Government advice and direction, we intend to 
open for all year groups. This will involve staggered start 
dates, staggered start and finish times along with other 
changes in line with Government guidance. We will write to 
you by the end of the term with further and full details.

School uniform

All children will return in September wearing the Dartford 
Primary Academy uniform. Please see our website for full 
details. Please note all children must have a DPA logoed 
jumper or cardigan. Plain blue alternative is no longer 
permitted.

Throughout this closure our inclusion team – Mrs Casey, Mrs 
Haywood, Mrs Mayes, Mrs Mealin, Mrs Reid and Mrs Rose – have 
worked on keeping in touch with you and staying connected to all 

resources and services available to ensure the families  at 
Dartford Primary Academy have access to anything they need.

If there is anything at all they can help you with please contact 
them in the following ways:

Our academy email address office@dartfordprimary.org.uk
Anna Reid 07710859353 or Marion Mealin 07483168314

On Facebook via Anna FLO

mailto:office@dartfordprimary.org.uk
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I'm Miss Clark and I teach in Reception. When I'm not at 

school, I enjoy travelling and seeing different parts of the 

world. I love to read, drink tea and surround myself with 

sparkly pens.

Hi, my name is Miss Seymour and I teach in 

Reception. I enjoy listening to music and 

reading storybooks. At the weekend I like 

going for long walks with my dog.

Hello, I’m Miss Breton. I am now in 

reception and I enjoy running. I like 

watching Disney films and eating Ben and 

Jerry’s Phish Food ice cream.

Hello, my name is Mrs Palmer. I am one of the Nursery teachers, I work on a 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

I really enjoy reading stories at Nursery. One of my favourite stories is the 

'Tiger who came to tea', we read this in the first term.  At home I love 

spending time with my son and gardening. We have planted some 

sunflowers and they are taller than me!

Hello, my name is Mrs Martin. I am one of the Nursery teachers, I 

teach in the Nursery at Dartford Primary Academy on Thursday and 

Friday.

I enjoy spending time with my family and going for lovely walks with 

them.

DPA Meet Your Teacher!
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My name is Mr Clover and I am a teacher in Year 1. I enjoy travelling, 

going to the theatre and cinema.

Hello, I am Mrs Kirk and I teach in Year 1. I like 

cooking, reading, gardening and going to the theatre -

I really like musicals.

Hello, my name is Mrs Humphreys and I teach in Year 1. I 

love Disney, Harry Potter and enjoy going to the theatre to 

watch musicals. I also have a pet chameleon called Pascal.

Hello, my name is Mrs Ball.  I adore spending time 
with my granddaughter.  I am very much looking 
forward to teaching Year 1.
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"Hi everyone!  My name is Mr Filsell and I will be teaching 

Galapagos Penguins next year.   I enjoy visiting zoos, playing 

with my cats and all things Disney!  I look forward to getting 

to know the new year 2s and learning together in their final 

year of Key Stage 1."

Hi there! I am Mrs Casey! I am going to be a teacher in 

Year 2 in September and I am really looking forward to it. I 

love to have fun and really enjoy doing craft work in class. 

I particularly enjoy using glitter and paint. My favourite 

hobbies are cooking and baking and reading exciting 

books. I am looking forward to hearing what books you 

have read over the summer holidays. 

Hi all. I'm Mrs Alam and I'm a class teacher 

in Year 2. In school I love teaching 

computing.  I'm all about learning to use 

new technology. In my free time  I love to 

play video games and bake.

Hello, I'm Mrs Hameed-Khan. I started working at 

Dartford Primary Academy on the infant site in 2012 

when it was St Albans Infant School. I was then known 

as Miss Safdar. I left in 2016 for a while to have a baby 

and now have 2 children. A little boy who is 4 and a 

little girl who is going to be 1 soon.  I am really looking 

forward to coming back and teaching Year 2. I love 

going for walks with my family and reading when I get a 

chance.
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Hello Year 2!

My name is Miss Lawler. I love being out in 

nature for walks and camping. I am looking 

forward to getting to know my new class 

next year.

Hi, my name is Miss Bhaker! One of my 

favourite things to do is travel around the 

world and find out lots of interesting 

things about other places! I also love 

chocolate cake! Next year, I am really 

excited about all of our amazing inquiries!

My name is Miss Cirone! I really enjoy 

reading mystery books. My favourite thing 

to do is travel. Next year I am looking 

forward to all of our exciting inquiries!
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Hi Year 3,
My name is Mrs Venn, and I will be your  teacher in Year 
4.
It’s going to be an awesome year full of many new 
adventures and discoveries. I can’t wait to learn all 
about you. I enjoy reading, crafting, football gossip  and 
all things outdoors. Let’s make it an incredible year!

Hello future Black Footed Ferrets! I can’t wait to meet you all 

properly in September when we will start to share our time together 

as a year 4 class. So… what can I tell you about me that you might 

not know?

I’ve been a teacher at Dartford Primary Academy for just over seven 

years and I have taught in different year groups including year 4. 

Outside of school time I love spending time with my family (I have 

two daughters, two cats and one dog). I live quite a long way from 

Dartford, close to the sea, in a town called Whitstable. In my spare 

time I enjoy cycling.  I really love watching all types of sport but my 

favourite apart from cycling is rugby, I’m a huge Harlequins fan! 

I am looking forward to getting to know you in September. Until 

then… have a superb summer holiday!

Take care,

Mr. Kenny

Hi Year 4,
My name is Mrs Smith, and I will be teaching African 
Elephants.  I enjoy reading, music and art.  I am very 
excited about getting to know all of you in September.
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Hello Year 5 Gorilla class!

I hope you’re all well and I can’t wait to 

meet you all in September! I’m really 

looking forward to all the exciting things 

we have planned! See you soon!

Miss Smith

Hello, I am Mrs Range!

I can't wait to meet you all in September.

Year 5 is going to be an exciting year.

I'm most looking forward to our Vikings 

topic in term 4 where we will be having a 

Viking feast!

Hello Amur Leopards' :)

I am very excited to see your wonderful 

faces in September. We have lots of 

fantastic topics coming up in Year 5 that I 

think you are really going to enjoy! I look 

forward to being your teacher once again. 

See you very soon!
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Hello Bengal Tigers!

My name is Mrs Gordon and I’ll be your 

teacher next year. I’m very excited about 

our year ahead and I look forward to 

some amazing learning inquiries that we 

will be doing. As you may know, Year 6 is 

full of many adventurous learning 

opportunities and I can’t wait to see 

what the year brings. I look forward to 

meeting you all in September! Have a 

lovely Summer break.

Hi Year 5!

Many of you already know me from Year 

4, but for those who don’t my hobbies 

include lots of netball and escape rooms! I 

look forward to teaching you next year for 

your final year at DPA.

Dear Year 5,

I really can't wait to become your teacher next year - I know we will 

have so much fun! For those of you who don't know me, my name is 

Mr Khader. In my spare time, I enjoy playing and watching sports (any 

sports really but my favourites are tennis and football). I also love 

playing board games as well as video games; I'm currently enjoying 

Pokémon Shield on my Nintendo Switch and FIFA 20 on my PS4.

I hope you all stay safe over the summer and look forward to being 

part of Jaguar Class next academic year.

Take care and see you soon,

Mr Khader


